Comparing cephaloauricular and scaphaconchal angles in prominent ear patients and control subjects.
Approximately 5% of 1-year-old children have prominent ears. The most common findings are underdevelopment or lack of the antihelical fold, overdevelopment of the concha, a scapha-conchal angle greater than 130 degrees, and a protruding lobule. This study compared the cephaloauricular and scaphaconchal angles of 15 patients with prominent ears and 15 patients in a control group. Alginate was used to create a mold of each patient's right ear. Afterward the molds were cut transversally for measurement of the angles. The first cut was made at the middle of the ear's cephalocaudal length. The second cut was made in the superior piece midway between the first cut and the superior extremity of the ear. The cephaloauricular angle was defined as the intersection of a straight line running through the tragus insertion and the lateral portion of the mastoid region with a straight line that running through the tragus and the middle of the helix. The scaphaconchal angle was obtained in the second cut by measurement of the angles formed by these two structures molded in the posterior aspect of the ear. The Student's t test was used for statistical analysis. The average cephaloauricular angle was 47.7 degrees for the study group and 31.1 degrees for the control group. The average scaphaconchal angle was 132.6 degrees for the study group and 106.7 degrees for the control group. This study presents a new method for evaluating the angles of the ear, confirming that both measured angles (cephaloauricular and scaphaconchal) are greater in patients with prominent ears (p < 0.005).